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NEW SHOES
For the Misses and Children arrived and are ready for your

We have a full line and can fit the WIDE or NARROW feet and
fit them right.

These shoes are built for wear, the best of material Is used, and
only first-clas- s workmen are employed In making them.

A large line of boys' and youths' shoes In every grade of leather.
Solid school shoes that give the best of wear, and fine Vicl Kid,

Box Calf and Corona Colt Dress Shoes at prices that cannot be dup-

licated In the city.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.

WILL COME TO

Phone Main 1181.

GOOD SHOES

PRESBYTERY MEETS

PENDLETON

NEXT MONDAY, MARCH 14.

Important Called Session to Consider
Resignation of T. C. Taylor, and
Other Important Matters Below
is Printed a Full List of Members
of the Presbytery vill Ratify Se-

lection of Van Nuys for This

A call has been issued for a meet-
ing of the Eastern Oregon Presb-
yter' to be held in this city Monday
evening, March 14, at the Presbyteri-
an church.

There are three reasons stated in
the call: One to dissolve the pastoral
relation between the church of Mil-

ton and Rev. A. J. Adams of that;
city, who has resigned, and will ac--,

cept a call from another church; to
release W. L. Van Nuys of La Grande
from further connection with the La
Grande church, that he may come to
this city In answer to the call of the
Presbyterian church of this city;
and to elect a trustee of the Pendle-
ton Academy In place of T. C. Tay-
lor, who has resigned. These three
Items will complete the business of
the presbytery at this time, as noth-
ing can be transacted in a called
meeting of that body which is not
stated in the call.

The membership of the presbytery
includes representatives from all of
the principal churches In the eastern
part of the state, the official list of

I Syrup I

j Sarsaparilla I

I Compound j
I Blood Purifier and System Tonic J

WE MAKE

OUR OWN

SEE OUR "WHS-DO-
W

You will unde.stand why it Is
the best

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

CHEAP

the body being: A. J. Adams, of
Milton; T. M. Polk, of Joscpn; j. t.
Blair, of Enterprise; J. K. Buchanan,
now of Wallowa, but formerly the
nastor of the church of this city
James Bvers. of Sumpter; J. R. N.
Bell, of Baker City; J. H. Barton, of
Union; W. L. Van Nuys, of La
Grande; Z. w. Cummertora, or mne-
vllle; J. w. Irwin, or uurns; j. k
McGUvery. of Grants; S. C. El
der, of Moro; R. J. DIven, B. F. Har-
per and W. H. Bleakncy of 'Pendle
ton; Royal F. ueasoner, or ia
Grande, and J. M. Morrison, or ai
bany.

Colds Cause Pneumonia.
One of the most remarkable cases

of cold, deep-seate- d on the lungs.
causing pneumonia, is that or Mrs,
Gertrude E. Fenncr, Marion, Ind
who was entirely cured by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. She sava:
The coughing and straining so weak

ened me that I ran down In weight
from US to 92 pounds. I tried a
number of remedies to no avail until
I used One Minute Cough Cure. Four
bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of tho cough
strengthened my lungs and restored
me to my normal weight, health and
strength." Sold by Tallman & Co.

Low Barometer.
The uarometcr registered lower

this morning than it has for a long
time in Pendleton, indicating very
high winds for the next 24 hours.
The barometer in the McComas
grain office dipped clear below the
gradlngs. which is the lowest ever
noted since it has been in use in
the office.

Disgusting Affair Closed.
Lonia Naylor, who accused her

father of incest, and Edward Tracey,
her lover, who caused the unjust ac-

cusation against the father of the
girl, will be married in Walla Walla
Friday, and thus end the disgusting
affair. The parties are from AttTena.

fHc WHOLESOMC

CRESCENI

i Egg -- Phosphate
BAKINQ FOKUUI

SAVES ONE-THIR- THE EGGS.

SAVES TWO-THIRD- S THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WORRY.

One Pound a cents, All Grown.

; NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

j TRY

REVERE
I MOCHA AND JAVA
j COFFEE
1 IT WILL TELL ITS OWN

STORY

Once Tried, Always Used

; F. S. YOUNGER & SON
! Telephone Main 2 8 i
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BOTTOM DROPPED OUT

AND MARKET IS

Farmers Will Not Sell at Present
Quotations and Are In a Posltlo
to Hold on Magnificent Outlook
for the Growing Crop, Prospects
Exceeding Anything Seen in Sev-

eral Years.

FLAT

The bottom of tho wheat market
seems to have dropped out in the
past few days. Tho grain is now
bringing t6 cents in the export mar
ket and pernaps 67 at the mills, but
there are no sales being made at
these figures, and It Is not probable
that there will be. The farmers who
a short time ago were holding up
for 71 cents and higher are not in the
humor at this time to unload their
grain at a lower price than they
could have gotten then, preferring
to hold in hopes of a rise, being
pretty sure tnat tho price will go
but little lower. Under these cir
cumstances they will have a chance
to gain, and but little to lose.

There Is nothing being done in the
market at the mills, or in the export
sales department, everything being
now quieter than for some time.

The growing wheat is a pleasure
to tho farmers, however, all indlca-
tlons pointing to a larger harvest
this year than for some time. The
wet winter has started things to
growing In good shape, and the
ground is now so saturated that It
will take some hot weather and a
long spell of It to prevent the crops
from coming to maturity in the best
condition that has prevailed for some
s nsons.

TOO WET TO PLOW.

Umatilla County Soil Filled With
Water This Spring.

L. E. Penland, who returned from
a visit to his farm at Helix last eve
ning, says the ground in that locali-
ty is much too wet to plow.

He is preparing to summer fallow
160 acres and found that plowing
will be delayed some time owing to
the excessive rains.

He is delighted to know that the
county court will build the Wild
Horse cutoff to the wagon road
leading eastward out of this city.
Thls'cutoff will be a much better road
than the present muddy lane east of
the hospital, it will cut out two hard
hills and will shorten the time by
15 or 20 minues, in driving from Pen
dleton to Helix.

The people all through that portion
of the county feel very grateful to
the citizens who started the move
ment and the county court for consid-
ering the plan for making this cutoff.

A DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM.'

Musical Entertainment at the Arling
ton in Honor of Charles S. Coch-

ran.

Mrs. James A. Greene assisted by
Mrs. H. Stewart and Miss Kennedy,
entertained in the parlors of the Ar-
lington last evening, in honor of
Charles S. Cochran, of Eugene, Ore.
Mr. Cochran is returning home from
Chicago, where he has spent some
time In the study of band music.

The entire evening was spent in a
delightfully arranged musical pro
gram, consisting of vocal and piano
solos, duets and trios with the gui-
tar, mandolin, banjo and cornet.

The musicians were: Professor La- -

conte and Professor Kimball,
Messrs. Cochran, Owenhouse, Scott.
Lewis. Crank and Carrier. Mes-dame- s

Fletcher and Stewart and
Misses Bickers, Rtgby and Fletcher
Refreshments were served.

SMITH LEAVES HOSPITAL.

Man Who Attempted Suicide in La
Grande Starts for His Home in
Sedalia, Missouri.
Henry Smith, a brother of Con-

ductor J. B. Smith, of the O. R. &
N., who attempted suicide by cutting
his throat with a razor, at the home
of Conductor Smith, in La Grande
last Monday, leaves St. Anthony
hospital tonight, for his old home in
Sedalia, Missouri.

He has recovered from the effects
of his attempt at suicide, and now
wishes to live. His is ono of tho
most remarkable cases in the his-
tory of surgery, the wind pipe hav-in- g

been cut through, and three
stitches were necessary to close it
up. The wound has healed .up with-
out the use of a tube In the wind-
pipe, and he Is now past all danger
from a rupture of the wound.

LAND OFFICE PATRONAGE.

Pilot Rock Record Secures a Large
List of Signatures Asking That It
Be Recognized.

John P. McManus, editor of the Pi-
lot Rock Record, was In the city
yesterday, securing tho names of
prominent republicans in Pondlqton
and vicinity, nsklng that bis paper,
bo recognized as one of the official
naners in the La Grandp In ml rils.
trlcL

He claims that the department
has been deceived by tho Pondleton
Tribune, which sent in a petition
stating that it Is the only republi-
can newanamtr fn thn rilstrfot n.pled by tho Record, and when thoso
nicning ne per.ir.ion 10 mo Tribune
were made to know that they were
doinc an lnliiRttrn in tlm TTnn-- i

which Is a live paper of general cir-
culation, they Immediately signed tho
petition of McManus, asking for a
division of the patronage.

As most of the flllnm nnv tinlne
made In this county aro made nearer
ruoi nocn man 1'enaieton, tho Rec

ord, under tho ruling of the depart
ment, is entitled to the entire land
office patronage.

REVIVAL CONTINUES.

Christian Church Meeting Still Con

tlnues to Add New Members.
At the meeting at tho Christian

church last night, four additions
were made to the church, and there
were 10 baptisms. '

Tonight there will be 10 or 15
more baptisms, and the sermon will
be on the "Suffering Saviour." This
makes a total of 23 additions since
the departure of Rev. Martin, and the
meetings will be continued lndenn-
Italy. Rev. Brooks Is now conduct'
ing the meotings unassisted.

Ward and Wade Tonight.
Ward and Wade's minstrels, one of

the six leading while minstrel com'
panles of the United States, will ap
pear at the Frazcr tonight, in an at'
tractive and high class ponormance,
They come highly recommended and
are original, sprightly and lun-pro- -

voklng. They arc promised a good
house.

Hinh Wind Today.
Tuo train crew on the Walla Walla

mixed train, which arrives at 1:30,
reports the highest wind at- Athona,
Weston, Adams and other points
along the line, that has been expert
enced this winter. It was a regular
hurricane all the way down.

Dodd Has the .Measles.
Elmer P. Dodd, the editor of tho

Tribune, is confined to his home on
Thompson street between Court and
Water, with a very severe attack of
the measles. He is under the care of
Dr. W. G. Cole.

King Edward's Double.
H. B. Gist of San Francisco, Is in

the city and a guest at the Hotel
Pendleton. Mr. Gist is a commercial
man and so closely resembles lae
pictures of King Edward of England
that his friends on the road call him
King Edward,

Twins Born.
Mrs. W. F. Higglns of Umatilla,

gave Wrth to twins yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Mary E
Lowe, on West Jackson street. The
new arrivals are brother and sister.
and are large and healthy babies.

Returning to Ohio.
Dr. C. J. Smith left this morning

for Portland, in company with his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. F.
I Smith, who are now on their way
to their home In Derby, Ohio, after
an extended visit.

Lost a Finger.
J. A. Owens, an employe of Robert

Forster's planing mills, yesterday
evening lost a finger down to the
first joint, by coming in contact with
the machinery.

Mrs. Hamblen in Sumnter.
Mrs. Ida Hamblen of this city, the

aunervisorv sunreme oracle for the
Royal Neighbors, is in Sumpter,
where she went to organize n lodce
of the Neighbors a few days ago.

Lots Sold.
Daisy Tallman and J. V. Tallman,

her husband, have sold to Frank S.
Curl for $1,000, lots 1 and 2 In block

of Swltzlcr's addition.

Ill With Pneumonia.
Wesley Minis, the little son of Mrs,

Fred Laatz, is quite 111 with an at
tack of pneumonia

cMinn's i

School
of

Dancing
Monday, class night. Thurs-

day and Saturday, classes from
7 to 9 o'clock. Socials from 9
to 12.

Children's Matinee, Saturday,
2:30.

FOR SALE
Good, eight-roome- house In splen

did condition. Eight lots, good barn
and orchard. Oood fence and now
sidewalk. Wator piped all over
house and garden. Good well. Very
desirable property. Apply to GTJS
LAFONTAINE, at French

J.V... 1 MMloes. Goat, Hllloutnm, HickHAM. (sad Neriou HndtcbeT
Don't Mil your furniture or pwn yonr jewel-cr- y

to buy rtmedlei for tbtte dlwidtn It If
not neceuary.

"Hill's Rheumatic Pills"
CotoDly2SnU, nd hire cared tbouundi
during the Uit hundred yen

M. p. A. Hill. Lutimmerlwtrnuriedwith rbeonuuum to badly I was disabled from

mulltnberss lwuatis yrt old. I nave
one end a ball boxes of your pllli 1 bare cured

II D. Hiruut,
Greenleaf, Minn

At Your Druf-ftit-

WORK OF A COWARD AT HELIX.

Shots Fired by Some Unknown Per-

son Through Two Homes In That
Place.
Hollx, March 10. Two dastardly at-

tempts to murder Innocent people
have been made In this city within
tho past two days.

On Tuesday evening some unknown
person fired a shot through the house
of Mrs. Pierce, a widow woman, the
shot barely missing the heads of two
small children asleep in bed.

At the time It was thought it might
possibly bo an accident, but on the
following night, some ono fired a shot
through the home of Harlow Rich-
mond, living In the edge of town, and
It is now believed that both shots
were fired with malicious intent.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE" DAY,
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. '

All drufnrtsta refund the money If It falls I

to cure. u. vi. utores signature on
each box. 25c.

Tho district headquarters of the
Mormon church in tho Northwest will j

be changed from Spokane to Boise
City this year.

HHtW
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!

M
Hats

Are worn wherever hats
are used because

Their known reliability
and durability proves pos-

itively the sterling quality
of the materials in them,
and the conscience in the
making.

The Boston
Agents for Good Hats.

HE

Do You
Know
A dealer who Bells nn.. .

some coffee at a
price? If you do, stick to
like a postage stamp. If
don't, come to us at once
tell 111 vour tactxe ....i
ences.

and if we do not suit the
lime, come back and
a"1. w'"-- b wt3 una your

VOll Will remain nn.J ., WU LUIIQ

OWL

jv i cno i iiu u rt I ST.
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Stetson
OUR FINE LINE OF SUlJ

IS HERE. HATS ALSl

THE rlANAN SHOES AFJ
EXPECTED TODAY. TH

HAT CONFORMER WAS dI
LAYED IN SHIPMENT AnI
WONT BE HERE FOR

WEEK.

The
Boston

P. S. A FIRST-Ctm- i

SHOEMAKER AND SHOE I

REPAIRER. SHOES MADE

OR REPAIRED TO ORDER.
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THE ST. JOE STORE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OPh.J TO THE PUBLIC COM

MENCING MARCH 2. ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIG--1

URES.

WE NEVER MISREPRESENT.

WHITTINGHILL
MERCANTILE CO.

Successor to LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND FIRST-- I

CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. Efrl

TIMATES FURNI6HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED!

T. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN ST.

...GET DRY WOOD
We have on hand a very large stock of solid dry

wood of all kinds (not half seasoned green wood) but
dry wood, which burns and gives out heat We ate
prepared to deliver this good wood promptly for cash.

A trial order for our wood will make you want more
when you are out of fuel.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave orders at Newman's Ciear Store. Phone Black itf'

LEGAL BLANKS LtfJ
alogtfe of them. A fell svpply always kept fa stock'


